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By Michael Ehle — President
February is finally here!!! I know a lot of eyes are on Aspen,
watching the weather reports, goggling maps of the town, checking
out activities around the town during our visit. I know I have! Soon
we’ll be gliding down those beautiful slopes with big smiles on our faces. For those
members who couldn’t go, you have my deepest sympathy. So let’s go and represent
the Fort Wayne Ski Club, showing the Chicago clubs that we know how to ski too; that
we also have fast racers and we know how to party too!!! WAHOOOOO!
Our March meeting is coming up, TOGA, TOGA, TOGA…! I’ve never been to a TOGA
party; I know it’s hard to believe isn’t it? I’m looking forward to it. We’re having live
music, which is always a blast, so make sure you don’t miss this party! March…wow
time is going fast, elections are around the corner then Spring will be in its full glory. So
until then, HAPPY SKIING!!

Check out the website
www.hatcreekarena.com

•

March 30th at 5:30 p.m., meet at The Duce Hair Design, 920 SR 930 East, New Haven
to convoy to the Hat Creek Arena in Van Wert, Ohio.
• Doors open at 6:30 p.m. with the rodeo show starting at 7:30 p.m.
• You can take a small cooler with you; beer is allowed.
• There is a nice concession stand for sandwiches and soda.
• Take a blanket for the bleachers & don't forget to wear that cowboy hat!
ADULTS: $10

CHILDREN: $5

3 & UNDER: FREE

For information, contact Michael Ehle 260.657.3424
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Sixteen winter sports lovers met at
Swiss Valley on Saturday, February 16.
The snow was good, the company was grand and the day was great!!
Thanks to Brad Lawson for organizing the trip.
Be sure to put it on your calendars for next year!

THE SKI POLE
FOR ALL YOUR SKI & SNOWBOARD NEEDS
6410 W. Jefferson Blvd., Fort Wayne, IN
www.TheSkiPoleAtFortWayne.com
260.436.7154
M-F 10am-8pm
Sat 10am-5pm
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TOUCAN SNOW ADVENTURE V
On Groundhog Day, 55 skiers
loaded up to venture to Timber
Ridge. It was quite snowy. So much so that all the
schools in the Kalamazoo area were closed the previous
day. Once again, the skiers found themselves in the
capable driving hands of retired Formula One Team
Ferrari driver Mike Buffalino. Arrival at the hill
revealed a shocking situation: POWDER SKIING AT
TIMBER RIDGE! Who woulda thunk it? Sure, the
middles of the hills were groomed and most of the
powder was skied off by mid-afternoon, but the sides of
the runs in the morning boasted 6-8 inches of the fluffy
stuff. Most enjoyable.
The day passed quickly with no injuries or overly
dramatic situations. The ride home featured a plethora of
door prizes from our beloved sponsors. Sierra, Ashley,
and Haley did a stellar job passing out the door prizes.
Dave Riethmiller was on hand to officially sanctify the
Rock 104ness of the trip. Gabby Tolentino, Ian Stahl,
Haley Carr, and Laura Alvardo all brought their
snowboards. Marianne Watkins was the envy of the trip
due to her winning the Justin Bieber toothbrush as a
door prize. This entitles her to dinner with Justin. Rumor
has it they will dine in Aspen. Ken Lawson won the
Best Example Award (a beer). He earned it by giving an
impassioned speech on the bus of the Bittersweet trip
advising folks to sign up for the Toucan trip ASAP.
Then he was officially the LAST person to sign up for
said Toucan trip. Oh well.
Thanks to all the skiers and the sponsors, we were able
to give 124 pounds of food to Community Harvest Food
Bank. We also raised over $1,700. for Honor Flight of
NE Indiana. This amount will pay for more than four
WWII veterans to visit the WWII Memorial in
Washington, DC.
Our sponsors were: Legacy Heating & Air
Conditioning, Haller & Colvin, Attorneys at Law,
Shuttleworth Insurance, Lebamoff's Cap n' Cork, Lima
Road Dentistry, the TinCaps, Rogers Electric, Findley
Financial Corp., Fort Wayne Dental Lab, Rock 104,
Wild 96.3, V102.9, 1250 am The River, and Oral &
Maxillofacial Surgery Associates.
See you next year for Toucan Snow Adventure VI.
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March
1
2
11
13

Chris Shoot
Claudia Forsythe
Chris Shim
Kathleen Ahee
Mary Shumaker

22
23
27
28
30

Linda Vyain
Brendon Perry
Mark Grieger
Steve Shrader
Missy Crosby

Hubie made the February party come alive with his
gift of music and song. Between numbers, Michelle
Stewart presented door prizes to eight participants:
Jo Buffalino & Jim Pierce/hand & foot warmers, Jean Findley/neck gator,
Lee Mueller/gift basket from The Duce salon, Brad Lawson/Bailey’s gift
box, Noreen Brown & Jeff Buzzard (guest)/Aspen posters donated by
Mike Findley, Gary Bowman/Hubie CD.
Don’t forget to join us on March 8th for our Toga Party, more door prizes
and music by Stagecoach!! Hope to see you then...
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To My Fellow Ski Club Members & Guests,
It all started on November 30th when a young new teacher at the Indiana School for the Blind and Visually Impaired,
Brittany Helwig, emailed a few of us in the FWSC. She is 28 years old and moved to Indianapolis from Florida where
she taught blind and visually impaired students, coordinated a ski club and took students to The National Sports Center
for the Disabled in Winter Park, Co. She has now started those same activities at the ISBVI and asked for our help in her
email - “…I’m contacting you to ask you to consider taking on our club as philanthropy of your Ski Club. This year have two main
needs: ski clothes in good use and funds for airfare. We are looking to take 5 students, who have been selected through an
application process. Our budget for airfare is $3200...”

I was interested in the request because I’ve driven by the school many times and always been curious about it. I also
have a friend in Fort Wayne whose daughter has benefitted greatly by attending ISBVI. I thought sure, why not, sounds
like a good cause and contacted Brittany. The topic was discussed at a FWSC Board meeting and the decision was to go
ahead and get the Club involved. And boy did we get involved…
On the Champagne Cruise $191 was contributed; at our February meeting we collected an additional $309 and I
received another $160 through the mail and other donations. On February 16th I delivered a total of $660 and enough ski
clothes to fill the trunk and back seat of Brittany’s car!!
This is the most recent email from Brittany…
Deb,
It was just like hanging out with an old friend on Saturday!
I had a great time meeting you! Thank you so much for your
time. The clothes that were donated look great!! I'm really
excited- there are lots of nice pieces. I'm excited about the
gloves. Thank you soo much for your donations! It was
overwhelming to receive such support!
Here is a picture of the students after I told them they were
selected for the trip. I passed the torch of the Winter Games
to them and they passed it on to each other. :) The students
are from left to right: Erin, Crystal, Tyrone, Jordan, and
Ashley. It’s a great group!

Brittany Erin Crystal Tyrone Jordan

Ashley

Can I have an address for you or your club?
Thank you,
Brittany

The students will be in Winter Park the same week we’ll be in Aspen. Our plan is to share our trips at some later date
and possibly meet the kids.
I want to thank everyone who shared their money, gear and love of the sport. I’m very proud of our Club, feel fortunate
to know you all and hope we have participated in changing a life or two.
Thanks again,
Deb Farrell, Co-Editor, Fort Wayne Ski Club
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Full Service Catering and Event Facility

A great place to begin a life-long family adventure

www.timberridgeski.com

TOBOGGANING AT
POKAGON STATE PARK
Or should we just say Chili Supper at Mike & Jean
Findley’s? Larry Trumbull with his three oldest granddaughters were the only tobogganers from FWSC.
Next year’s sledding might start a little earlier; it was so
busy they got in only two runs in 90 minutes! Afterward,
they headed for the Findleys’ where they joined about
a dozen others for a chili supper feast! And the kids
really loved the macaroni-and-cheese. Thanks Jean!

ONLY 90 MINUTES
FROM
FORT WAYNE
www.SkiSwissValley.com
Office
269.244.5635
Snow Phone
269.244.8016
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Officers & Directors 2012-2013
President
Michael Ehle
260-657-3424
VP Activities
Michelle Stewart
260-385-9325
michellestewart49@yahoo.com
Meetings Dir
Open
Activities Dir
Open
VP Marketing
Mike Findley
260-637-9565
michaeldfindley@frontier.com
Marketing Dir
Diane Whisler
260-486-1566
dkwh98@aol.com
Publicity Dir
Open

VP Membership
Dennis Gallagher
260-436-9975
dennisg1939@gmail.com
Membership Dir
Brad Lawson
260-749-4292
Newsletter Dir
Deb Farrell
260-403-7067
torchsinger@frontier.com
Susan Prueter
419-227-0621
sprueter@hotmail.com
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VP Slopes
Larry Trumbull
260-248-1313
L_Trumbull@hotmail.com
Racing Dir
Dick Goodwin
260-625-3926
twogood725@yahoo.com
Dir of Trips
Open
Secretary
Bob Schmelz
260-489-6160
CFii4SEL@aol.com
Treasurer
Dave Billian
260-485-9527
SkiClubFW@aol.com

AM I INTERESTED IN BEING PART OF
THE FWSC LEADERSHIP?
NOW IS THE TIME TO ASK YOUR SELF
THAT QUESTION…
Ballots will be distributed for mail-in and Elections will be held at our April meeting. Article IX, below, of
our Constitution outlines terms, qualifications and the election process. If you would like to know the duties
of officers, go to http://fwsc.org/wp-content/uploads/2012/05/Constitution04.doc and read Articles VI, VII
and VIII.
If you have any questions or would like to be put on the ballot, please contact Brad Lawson, Nominating
Committee Chair, at 260.749.4294 or bjlawson1@frontier.com.

ARTICLE IX -- Terms and Qualifications of Office and Elections
Section 1.
Section 2.
Section 3.
Section 4.
Section 5.
Section 6.
Section 7.

Section 8.

The term of office of Club President, Vice Presidents, and Directors shall be one year.
The term of office for all elected Board members shall be three years, there being nine Board members at one time,
three being retired and three being elected each year at the election meeting.
Elections shall be held at the election meeting. The authority of the new officers and Board members shall begin at
the start of the fiscal year.
To qualify as a candidate for office, a person shall be a member in good standing for twelve months prior to
nominations.
To qualify as a candidate for office on the Board of Directors, a person must have held at least one previous Club
office for one year or be nominated by the Nominating Committee due to special qualifications.
No person shall hold a directorship, officer, or Board office simultaneously except with Board approval.
The procedure for nominations and elections shall be as follows:
A.
Nominating Committee consisting of seven members shall be appointed by the Board, consisting of two
second year Board members, two officers and three club members. One Board member is to act as
chairman of the committee.
B.
The Nominating Committee shall submit a slate of at least one candidate for each office and open Board
position. Nomination may be made from the floor, provided the nominee has given his/her prior consent to
serve, if elected.
C.
One week prior to the election, the membership shall be notified of the slate of candidates, election date,
time, and place, also the duties and qualifications of each position.
D.
The election shall be by ballot only, and a majority of the votes cast shall determine the election. If a
member cannot attend the Election meeting he/she may vote by absentee ballot. All absentee ballots must
be returned prior to the election.
A special election may be called by a motion from the floor during a regular business meeting. This motion for
special election must be carried by a 2/3 standing vote of the members present, and shall be scheduled at their next
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Ft Wayne Ski Club
PO Box 10096
Ft Wayne, IN 46850

MONTHLY PARTY CALENDAR
The Lantern, 4420 Ardmore Ave, Fort Wayne, IN
March 8th - Stagecoach Band & Toga Party
April 5 - Frankie & the Bananas, Racing Awards, Elections
2012-2013 EVENTS CALENDAR
Mar 30
TBD

Bull Riding Show
Wine Tasting II

Michael Ehle
TBD
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260-657-3424

